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Indigenous Knowledge System of Zootherapeutic Use by
Chakhesang Tribe of Nagaland, India
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INTRODUCTION

Ethnozoological study is concerned with per-
ceiveness, management, classification and use
of animal species by mankind through human-
faunal interrelation and interaction in the surroun-
ding environment where they live. The medicinal
use of animals and animal-derived product is
known as zootherapy which have always played
a significant role in the healing practice, magic
rituals and religions of indigenous and western
societies all over the world (Weiss, 1947;
Angeletti et al., 1992; Rosner, 1992). The recent
arousal of interest in research on zootherapy is
due to the fact that the number of neo-tropical
fauna species is declining so rapidly as a result
of hunting, degradation of their ecosystems and
therapeutic use that most of them are becoming
extinct even before they have been studied by
science (Huxtable, 1992). Thus record of indi-
genous knowledge related to therapeutic animal
use is urgently required as first step towards devi-
sing strategies for sustainable exploitation of
these natural resources. Although quite a few
studies have been carried out in abroad and other
parts of India (Angeletti et al., 1992; Marques,
1994,1997; Neto, 2000; Rosner, 1992; Weiss, 1947;
Azmi, 1990; Carr, 1951; Joseph, 1982, 1983, 1984;
Khan et al., 1992, 1994; Maiti, 1984; Puri, 1970;
Sharma, 1987, 1988, 1990 , 1993, 1994; Tikadar et
al., 1985 ), little information is available from North
Eastern India (Sharma and Khan, 1995 a, b). The
present study briefly recorded the therapeutic use
of animal origin that have been practiced by
Chakhesang tribe of Phek district, Nagaland.

MATERIALS   AND   METHODS

Chakhesang tribe is inhabitant of district Phek
located eastern part of Nagaland which lies
between 25o6´ - 27o4´ N longitude and 93o2´ -
95o15´ E latitude. The district covers an area of
2026 sq. kms out of total 16579 sq. kms of
Nagaland. Chakhesang population consists of
1,02,156 against total 12,09,546 of Nagaland as

per 1991 census.
Local practitioners and herbalists were

repeatedly interviewed from as many location as
possible about remedies made from animals,
about the ailments for which the animal-derived
remedies were prescribed and the mode of
administration of the medicine. An extensive
survey of the district was also conducted to
record the present ecological status of these
ethnomedicozoologically important animal
species.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The study reveals that faunal resources used
for zootherapeutic purpose consist of twelve
mammals, one bird, one reptile, two amphibia, one
fish, one mollus, one annelid, four arthropods.
The table 1 summarises the name of the species,
part used, diseases for which they are prescribed
and mode of prescription. It has been seen that
the Chakhesang tribe uses mostly mammal
derived medicine for the treatment mostly of injury,
skin burn, pain, bone fracture/dislocation, gastri-
tis, fever, urethritis, constipation, cough, child
delivery, body swelling, malaria, asthma, diarr-
hoea, chicken pox, liver trouble, eye treatment
and wart. Sharma and Khan (1995a) observe that
ethnomedicoentomological drugs of insect origin
are more commonly prevalent among the tribal
population of Garo hills of Meghalaya compared
to the drugs of mammals origin. Khan et al. (1992,
1994) also emphasizes on prevalence of drugs of
insect origin in tribal population of Eastern and
North Western Uttar Pradesh (U.P.). The rare
medicinal use of animals drugs of bird origin are
enlisted in different tribal communities of Madhya
Pradesh (M.P.) (Joseph, 1983, 1984) and
Meghalaya (Sharma and Khan, 1995a). The
relevance of ethnozoology highlighting the
medicinal use of number of animal drugs of inver-
tebrate and vertebrate origin to cure venereal,
viral, bacterial and physiological disease by tribal
communities of Rajasthan, Bihar, Andhra Pradesh
has been established by Sharma (1987, 1988,
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Table 1: List of animals and animal parts used for therapeutic purpose by Chakhesang tribe, Nagaland,
India

S. Animal Species Common Part Disease Prescription Present
No. group name used treated status of

animal

1. Mammal Selenarctos sp Bear Gall Bladder Wound Applied externally over  Endangered
the wounds.

Penis Thorns in With the help of penis it is
the flesh easy to remove thorns.

Hair Gestation/ Hair is roasted, dissolved
Child in water and orally administered.
Delivery

Fat Skin burn Applied externally on the
skin burn.

2. Maschus sp. Deer Urine Ear swelling Urine is used as ear drops  Endangered
(Musk Deer) and pain. till the disease is cure.

Blood Stomach Blood is orally administered.
pain

Blood Anaemia Blood is orally administered.
3. Hystrix sp. Porcupine Spine Pain during Spine is roasted and orally  Rare

bone administered to reduce the
fracture pain.

Small Gastritis Intestine is boiled with water
intestine and orally administered.
Stomach Fever Dried & Powdered the

Stomach, boiled and orally
administered.

4. Pteromys sp. Flying Urine Urethritis Urine is orally administered Commonly
Squirrel (or) mix with rice for available

preservation powdered
and dissolved in water and
taken.

Constipa- Urine is orally administered.
tion

Flesh Cough Flesh is cooked and consumed.
Gestation Flesh is cooked and consumed.

Hair Skin burn Hair is locally applied over
the skin burn.

5. Funambulas Squirrel Flesh Cough Flesh is cooked and Commonly
consumed available

6. Entomias sp. Squirrel Flesh Cough Flesh is cooked and Commonly
(Chipmunk) consumed. available

Fever Flesh is cooked and Consumed.
7. Felix sp. Wild cat Flesh Swelling Flesh is cooked and Endangered

of body consumed
Fever/ Flesh is cooked and consumed.
Malaria

8. Wild rat Flesh Cough Flesh is cooked and consumed.
Flesh Asthma Flesh is cooked and consumed.
Flesh Stomach Flesh is cooked and consumed.

pain
(during child birth)

9. Sus crisatus Wild boar Flesh Stomach Flesh is cooked and Rare
pain consumed.

10. Manis tricuspis Ant eater Scale Skin burn Scale is roasted and locally Endangered
/scars applied over the burn skin.

11. Cervulus sp. Deer Bone Bone With marrow it is massage Endangered
(Barking marrow over the affected area.
deer)

12. Macaca sp. Monkey Flesh Cough Flesh is cooked and Extinct
consumed
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13. Aves Aquila sp. Eagle Feather Wound Feather is locally applied Rare
over the  wound.

14. Reptile Hydrophis sp. Snake Liver Diarrhoea/ Little portion of liver Rare
Dysentery/ mixed with water and orally
Malaria/ administered.
Typhoid

Flesh Swelling of Flesh is cooked and consumed.
body
Back pain

Fats Wound Locally applied over the
wound.

15. Amphibian Limnonecties Frog Skin Skin burn Flesh is cooked and Commonly
consumed. available

limnocharis Flesh Gastritis Flesh is cooked and consumed.
Flesh Tongue Flesh is cooked and consumed.

blister
(in children)

16. Bufo Toad Gall Bladder Thorns Gall bladder is locally Commonly
melanostictus in theflesh applied over the affected available

area which make ease to
take out the thorn.

17. Pisces Barbus sp. Fish Slimy Chicken Mucus is rubbed on the body Commonly
Mucus pox (to let the rash of the available

blistercomes out).
18. Mollusc Pila sp. Snail Flesh bone Flesh is crashed, boiled and Commonly

drink. Also locally applied available
over the affected part.

Shell Skin burn Shell is roasted, crashed and
locally applied over the wound.

Flesh Injuries Flesh is cooked and consumed.
Flesh Gastritis Flesh is consumed raw.
Flesh Tongue Cooked and consumed.

blister
19. Annelid Pheritima Earthworm Whole Eye (red) Crashed and locally applied. Commonly

sp. body available
20. Arthro- Cancer Crab Whole Urethritis Crashed, dissolved in water Commonly

poda  pararus body and orally administered. available
Whole Malaria/ Cooked, extract the soup and
body Cough orally administered.

Earache Crashed, extract the liquid and
2-3 drops administered into
 the ear.

Flesh Stomach Flesh is cooked and consumed.
pain

21. Apis indica Bee Honey Deep Honey is locally applied Commonly
wound over the wound which available

stop the loss of blood.
Honey Cough Honey is orally administered.

22. Myrmeleon Ant lion Whole Wart Body is crashed and locally Commonly
immaculatus body applied over the infected available

Commonly
23. Podisus sp. Plant bug Whole bodyCough Body is roasted and Commonly

consumed. available

Table 1: Contd....

S. Animal Species Common Part Disease Prescription Present
No. group name used treated status of

animal
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1990a, b, 1993). Tikadar et al. (1985) high-lights
the medicinal use of certain animal drugs in M.P.
Marques (1994) has studied the faunal medicinal
use in Panama and Rosner (1992) emphasizes on
therapeutic use of pigeon on remedy for Jaundice.

Animal derived medicines have great importa-
nce to these tribal people due to the limited access
to official medicine and lack of proper medical
care. However certain animals become rare due
to indiscriminate killing for food and therapeutic
use and only preserved parts of those animal like
bear, deer, porcupine, eagle, pangolin and snake
have been used as raw materials for treatment of
disease. While studying the traditional use and
sale of animals for medicinal purpose, Neto (2000)
has enlisted six out of seventeen species as
officially declared endangered.

An ecological status of the animals reveals
that most of the animals have become rare   and
endangered and  human-nature interaction  must
be established for sustainable utilization of animal
resource for zootherapeutic purpose. Since animal
product are being used traditionally in this region,
any punitive action to suppress this practice will
have a repercurssory effect. Alternatively wild
species can be exploited as a manageable resource
through domestication by means of traditional
farming systems using folk and scientific
technique (Fitshugh and Wilhelm, 1995; Redford
and Robinson, 1991). However imparting edu-
cation for domestication and conservation of
biological diversity are the most important
consideration for maintaining the traditional
knowledge of vanishing culture so that the users
and sellers are aware of legal and ecological status
of the species they use as reliable source of medi-
cine, food, income and other benefits (Neto, 2000).
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ABSTRACT Zootherapeutic use of different animals
and animal parts to treat common human ailments like
wound, child delivery, burn, swelling, stomach pain,
anaemia, bone fracture, gastritis, malarial fever, urethritis,
constipation, cough, asthma, dysentery, chicken pox etc.

among Chakhesang tribe of Phek district, Nagaland has
been discussed. Detail information has been obtained on
the traditional therapeutic use of  twenty three different
animal species of which certain become rare or
endangered. The authors suggest for establishment of
human-nature interaction for sustainable utilization of
animal resource through domestication of wild species
by means of traditional farming system.
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